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HT ' Tl)o regular monthly meeting or

H tho High I'rlcsts quorum of tlio

H 4 CnCho stake, will bo hold on Sudny,
' May 11, In tlio Logan tnbernaclo nt

BH I 10 m in, A full nttendanco la do- -

Hl sired. II. M. Lewis, President.

M For good health see 0. L. Chad- -

H S "
, wick, chiropractor, Arlmo block,

I phono 80. Adv-G-- 8

Bi I .ii.)iH
i For Best Results seeH G. L. CHADWICK

H , CkiropractM
H ;; ArimoBlk Phone 80
B ,Ji 10-1- 1, 2--4, G:SO-7r3-0

H , ,; HoursH y

H " FOUND Whtto Cameo pin,, phone
H"4 "604-T- Adv-5-1-5

sl ""' s $ j -
H j WM. ELI HAWKINS
H f ' Chiropractor
H , Office PhoneH Si 420 S. Main ' G37-- J

H j '

Hh Suscrlbe for the Logan Ilepubll- -

B1 can- - sU

KHf tlpi

MHD! '

Men's dress Shirts $1.25 for 69

cents at Newbold's. Adv-5-1-6

JENCVA TAIIM Is now offering
for sale a limited number of cholco

registered Duroc Jersey spring pigs
sired by the famous Pathfinder and
Defender boars." night prices. Right
pigs. Write us. Israelsen Bros.,
North Logaa, Utah. "(Successors to
L. D. Noble.) Phono 626-J- -l '

' '
Adv-5-1- 5

Painters overalls and jackets $125
htNowbold's, Adv-5-2-0

t

Logan Hide & Junk Company pays

die highest price for hides and Junk.
Phone C2, Logan, Utah. Adv-t- f

ent.

FOIt .SALE Flvo passenger, six

cylinder used automobile in good

condition. Call 820-- Adv-t- f

S1IEPPAUI) & CO. of Idaho Falle

havo a number of very tlno farm
homes for sato near that city. A tot-

ter to thorn will bring n prompt re-

ply, describing somo of theso plac-

es. Adv-t- l

--i

I

Cadillac
Cars

Our salesman will make
regular trips with demon- -

strator over our entire
' territory, comprising

northern Utah and south--.
em Idaho.

, A card to us will bring
him to your home,

Browning Auto
Co. of Ogden

Distributors

Beautify Your Hair
with a

Lasting Wave ,

:

.. , ; , The only Beauty Shop
. , , in the Statev,

.
"

t
Equipped with a

,

'
.Frederic's Machine

No Chemicals I

Perfectly harmless
Consult our Beauty Specialist

1

MRS. ANSTEE '

''
:

u &p

For old floors
and woodwork

9Perhaps yon have a rock- - K
ins chair or two or some
other piece of furniture
that looks old and worn jj
furniture that Is strong E
and useful but faded in
appearance. Perhaps it jj
Is a floor that looks dull X
and ugly. 3

IS

Louie Brothers f
VERNICOL .

j restores the beauty of
j old floors And furniture.
I It does not show heel a
j marks, is easy to keep jjj

I clean and withstands
rough, everyday wear. m

Easy to use, 5J

!

! Ask for Vernlcol Color g
I Cm g

I Evertou & Sons
1 Logan and I
I RICHMOND I

BH At the services In tho tabornaclo

BH , Sunday jMIbs Ella Rlgby will sing,

H "That Mother ot Mine", and Law- -

fl xemee Bujley will sing "The LcssonB

S 1 Learned on Mother's Knee,' In hon- -

Jpfl ! or of Mothers day.
U

B I Thell, p. T. a ot tho UUh Agrt- -

H cultural College under the direction

B "j ' of Lieutenant Scott aro doing some

S U Tery effectlre work In scurlng oppll- -

j y cations for bonds for the Liberty
J if Loan. They aro working in conjunc- -

S U iton with the witrd committees.
i

H j Our job hero at homo is not oversHiH . j as long as there Is one American uol- -

J dlcr overseas; ns long as a dollar is
H needed lo 'finish the task. About
H j onoSnllllon AmericanB"aro still over
B J 4 there guarding what they won. Why

flpflpflj should wo' not stick 'to the last man
H ; to 'the last dollar. tBuy your bonds
H today. Don't brea"J your jiromlsc to

JbJbJI i tho committee. ' a
BHBBBBBM1

Porl njornskjold, the famous Dan- -

a j ish tonor will bo at tho Tabernacle
H ' Tuesday, May 13th aM:30. This re--
1 I nowncd singer who comes under the
H ' auspices of tho tabernacle choir la

Hj I1 ono of tho world's big singers.- - He
B ? slnga in all the Scandinavian as well

PPH I as the Bdgllsh language. He will rcn- -

HH ' der a popuar program In each lang--

H i uagn. 'To hear him Is a rare oppor--

PPH tunlty.

H America entered the war with tho

PH strongest possible determination that
H Liberty should prevail, Th'o plans

HB for assisting tho allies were therefore

IH ' made on a Rlgantlc scalo and because
H '! of this preparation and American

H ' force, the war was brought to a has- -

H ty conclusion, thus undoubtedly sav--

H ,IIB hundreds ot thousands ot our
American boyo live and many hun
dred millions of dollars. Instead ot

there being only five Liberty Loans,

i there might ltavo been eight or ten.
America's tremendous forcu caused
tho signing of tlio nrmlstlco and

t brought victory which must bo paid

PPPV f for. Mr. Citizen you have not fully

PH helped to pay for this victor? unless

PPPH ' you purchase somo Victory bonds.

H Buy today, this Is your laBt chance.

United Slates government bonds

nro tho best security In tho world. No

matter what tho markot price Is, they

aro worth 100 cents on tho dollar.
Tho man or woman who purchase gov

ernment bonds has tho satlsfylg
knowlcdgo that thoy are backed by

tho best security In tho world and

that It will never depreciate. Don't
wall. Duy your bonds today, because
today Is the'lttBt day that you can
buy them. Keep your promise.

z '

Tho Fourth ward M, I. A. Drama-

tic club will present two ono act com

cdlcs "Tho ripcr'o ray," and "The
Hurglar" on Tuesday and Weance-da- y

evenings nt 8 p. m. The crfst

Includes Mallei Spando, Harriet
Enid Huff, Afton Spando,

Vora Tranco, Miriam Crawford and
Tlrznh Dalnes. Mallneo Tuesday nt
4 p. m. Prices, evening, 2Cc, and
matinee, 10c. In addition there will
bo given a song a MIbh Evangeline
Thomas and a'rcadlng by Miss Mabel

Parker.

A very strenuous effort wilt have
U be put forth by Ml Liberty Loan
committees in Logan and the county,
today. This' Is the lMt"d'ay to finish
tho campaign and te county Is a
good many thousand dollars,' short of
It quota. In nearly every case Yfhero

a ward or town baa reached Ita Quo-

ta It has been done by actlve'and ef-

fective committee work. The major-

ity 'of--th- people have tho money or
can arrange for it ao'the reaching of
Cache Ccuntys quota Is absolutely up
to tho committees. Don't depend too

much on promises. Get tho money
with the application. Check up today,
on your promises and sco that the
pcoplo make good, ,

t
Elder John W. Carlson, son o( Jno,

A. Carlson of tlilsrflty who just re-

turned from a mission In Sweden will
bo the speaker nt tho Scandinavian
meeting Sunday at 10:30 a m. In

the basement ot tlio tnbornacle. All

Scandinavians aro Invited to bo prcs-- l

Today 1b tho last day of tho Vic-

tory Liberty Loan and It Is urgent
that all In this locality make appli-

cation for a bond otherwise tho allot-

ment for Logan will not be reached.

Tho broad smile worn on the face

ot Asa Dnllen yesterday waB easily

accounted for when tho news broke
forth that another son had arrived
at his home. This la tho second son,

Mrs. Bulcn and tho baby aro getting
'along nicely at the Utah Idaho hos-

pital. '

Bert Homer and C. U. Ramcy,

stock salesmen for tho Pan Motor

company wore In tho city yesterday
hustling business for their company.

Wllbor Sorenson of Mcndon was in

the city yestorday on business.

Subscribe for the Logan Republi-

can It yo want the local news,

h i.
'

EXPERIMENTING IN I

STATE SOCIALISE ,

For tho welfare of the U. S. It Is

a good thing that the Nonpartisan
league shall try the state socialism

'experiment In North Dakota.
I Thoro will bo full trial ot state
banking as custodian of public funds
of (135,000,000, State flour mlllB,

coal mines and warehouses, rural
credits to build homes and buy farm
and stato controlled newspapers.

I Tho managers of those various
North Dakota enterprises will bo po-

litical appolntccB, selected by a gover-

nor who has nothing more vital at
stake than tho possible loss of a tem-

porary political olllce.

If these enterprises were privately
owned tho managers would bo select-

ed by tlio various bodies of stock-

holders, for whom tho penalty of
making n wrong selection would be
bankruptcy.

In tho past political machines havo

not picked good business managers.
When tho manager Is picked by prl-vn- to

stocbkoldors ho knows that It
ho manages capably thcro will be no
question ot his keeping tho Job and
that his rewards will be In propor-

tion to tho results ho gets. When
ho is picked by tho governor ho
knows the next governor will throw
his out, that tho legislature Is apt
to interfere at any time and to any

J extent, and that be wll be working
for a rather niggardly paymaster.

It a question of management.
Which scheme is more apt to get good
managenientr The poinascheme
or the private owapra-io.Bcae- met

,"&$?V"t'th.Ui socialistic
scheme 'involves the substitution ot

ipaternallm for Americanism official
control of the Individual, for Ameri-
can 'initiative and enterprise.

"
1 SEVEN OF THE '

VICTORY LOAN'S
1

77 REASONS

Billions are-need- to take mil-

lions ot Americans out of khaki I

Tho official estimated expenso ot
maintaining America's army" till
demobilization Is complete ls

2.354,317,000. All
Of the 3,700,000 fighters called

to the colors before, tho signing" of
''the armistice, 2,002, 17D wero --on
overseas duty. .Up to the middle
ot March loss than 600,000 wero
back from the battlefields.

The post of gottlng, Porshlug'a
conquerors and the men who, per-
formed valiant servlco on this sldo
back Into civil life will total at
least $1,034,043,250.

k

That $60 bonus to honorably dis-

charged men ndds $225,000,000 to
tlio demobilization 1)111.

Then como transportation coats
abroad and at homo. Theso lucludo
tho Item of $700,000,000 for Amor-lea'- s

superb transportation systom
In Franco. Wator nnd rail cost
estimates for travel osclllato at the
$500,000,000 mark. .

Millions also are duo for the
Ruppllcs, equipment and munitions
that by ending tho war suddenly
Bnvcd at least 100,000 priceless
American lives!

Mrs. Itoy T. Shaw Is vIsll'uK In Lo-g- an

Miss Sarah Blair Is spending tlio

week In Ogden visiting frlendi.

Miss Ann Crltchflcld Is spending

week end In Ogden and Salt Lake.

Mr. Ilay Slher spent last week end
In Salt Lako ctty.

Miss Dorothy Wheatley spent ho

week In Salt Lake visiting friends.

Mfss Afton Spade Is spending tho
weed end in Salt Lake City vlultln?
friends. '

Mrs. Loyle Pond of Lewlston Is

visiting relatives In Logan for a few

days.

Miss Helen Thatcher is spending

the week end In Ogden visiting

friends

Mr. D. n. Hopkins of Billings,

Mont., spent part of tho week herd
visiting his mother Mrs. Hopkns and

his sister Mrs. Moses Thatcher.

Mrs. Norman lluud and K daugh

ter Phylls left tho forepat of the
week for Mantl for a visit with her
parents. Sho will be gone about two
months.

The Logan High School . student
body and faculty spent yesterday at
Smlt- -a Grove .In Providence. Oames,

mountain climbing and a '.picnic
tnnchvweTe enjoyed.

-- ' '
Mr. Thomas Rose and family and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rose motored to

Salt Lake the for ;nrt of the week to

meet,pr. O. h. Roe who retnred
from overseas service.

Mrs,vWlnnle Barber Is spending the
week end In Mendon, visiting hen
brother Mr. Pierce Hardman who re-

cently returned from servlco In

Franco with the 91st division.

First Lieut. Wallce McAllister Is

visiting friends and relatives in this
clty.i nJ"a'a.anofflccrtJh;ihS DISC

division and Tccently'Toftfme'd'ffoni
overseas service. ' -- ' ' '

Mrs. W. D. Cranrioy will entertain
this afternoon In. honor of tho birth-

day anniversary of her daughter Hel-

en. Tho room's will be decorated In

Bprlng'flowors and refreshments will
be sorved to twenty guests.

Tho Clio club will give their an-

nual breakfast at tho homo of Mrs.

Moses Thatcher this afternoon. Tho
program will consist of a reading by

Mrs. Leon Fonnesbeck, a piano selec-

tion by Mrs. Lewis Sardonl, a vocal

solo by Mrs. E. R. Humphries.

Mrs. John O. Peterson entertained
tho Senior girls of tho Fourth ward
Mutual Informally at her homo last
Tuesday evening. Miss Mabel Spando

read several ot Browning's pocmrf

and a discussion ot the poet's life fol-

lowed. Music and needle work were

othor passtlmes of tho evening. Light

refreshments wore sorved.

Mrs. C. W. Pederson nnd Miss
Jcsslo Scott elntortalncd at a miscel-

laneous shower in honor ot Mrs. El-

mer Qcddea and Mrs. Qoorgo Rich-

ards, brides of tho month. Tho rooms
wero decorated la applo blossoms
and spring flowers formed tho ce

terplcco. Covoro wero laid for the
following guests. Tho Misses Ted
Danlclscn, Veda Cardon, Virginia

jBurnhara, Vera Standrod, nota Burns
Relda Blndrup, Ella Ownby and Mrs.

Vora Franco.
m

Now You'll Take Better.
Bccauso flashlight powders aro not

swift enough for tho most rapid pho-
tography nn clectrlcol device has been
Invented which lights the powder ana
then snaps tho camera shutter when
the burning powder Is at Its greatest
brilliancy. ,

Hlah and Low.
In model form an English inventor

has succeeded In operating a railroad
car that la raised above tho track by
tbo repelling force of electricity and
drawa forward by nagnttta above It.

-- - -- H" ' "' " - lv

THINK A BIT

Just suppose congress had passed

legislation permitting-- water power

development on public land.
"TheatnpoMals6"'that'lt.bad pass-

ed JegUlatlon permitting pU develop-

ment on vast areas of withdrawn land
and had granted relief measures to

oil operators la ood faith on cer-

tain ot these lands.
Congress has been playing politics

with these two- - Qftbationa tor about
tea years.

If the water power measure had
been passed It would now be impos-

sible to go ahead with many electri-

fication projects which would be us-

ing millions ot pounds ot copper and

other metals and our great western
mines Instead of standlngj Jdle or
nearl,sAxoulcL.be..cmploylngs their
ten,s, ofjjvquaa,i;ds,ofjtien,..,

If equitable oil measures., had
been passed thousands of, wells would
now be under way, whero now no
drill enn work.

Our politicians and statesmen talk
construction and employment pro-

grams and yet not oven a' world war
and tho safety of tho nation itself
could break tho obstructtoncsts hold
on these great undeveloped resour-

ces of tho west. Ten years wasted,

and woruo than nothing dono by

theso brlllant law makers or Industry
killers which over you like to call
them.

British authorities said we floated
to victory on a Boa of oil. That oil

was furnished by the untiring efforts
of American oil men In tho faco of

'of endless leglslatlce and departmen-

tal handicaps.
Oily politicians of tho La Follette

Pinchot, ot al stripe have cost this
nation dearly and the laboring man
la paying the bill today by unemploy-

ment duo to prohibited development.
It tho samo policies had been In
forco after, the Civil war tbo west
would not be settled today. Think
a bit.

'- -

Dostors Fees Regulated.
The fees of doctors were prescribed

by law In Bsbylon In tho days of Neb-

uchadrezzar. The code of Hammurapl,
tho great lawgiver, provided : "If a doc-

tor has operated with a bronzo lancet
on n man for a severe wound, nnd has
cured him, or has removed a cataract
with a bronze lancet for a gentleman
and cured tho fcyo of the gentleman,
ho shall receive ten shekels of silver,
If the patient bo the son of a freed-mnn- ,

the doctor shall receive five
Bhckels."

Purpose In Life.
Have n purposu In living. Aim to bo

somebody nnd to do something, nnd to
know Just what It Is you mean to bo
and do. Somo people pity thoso who
fall short of their Ideals the Inventor
who falls, tho statesman who Is so far
In advance of his constituents that ho
receives censure Instead ot praUe. But
theso nro not tho ones who need your
sympathy, 8nvo your pity for those
who nro drlfttug through llfo with'
out n goal, who are living without n

purpose.

GRET FUTURE FOR LUM
BER INDUSTRY ,

la the past four years 'records
show building operations, only tea
per cent ot normal.
' Diversion of capital Into new buHd-ln- gs

except for war purposes was for-

bidden by the government
Wholesale prices of Portland de-

ment has dropped 60 cents a barrel
and prices ot building steel are fall-

ing.
Clay products that are baste build-

ing materials are also dropping an A

making their tse possible.
In all building, whether of coa

ciete, steel, brick or tile, lumber en-

ters as a big factor.
It is the one universal material t

employed. In mining', building farm
fences, railroads or skyscrapers., V

ThIs makes tho future markot for
lumber products bright and perruan-entV- M

. '?",
, Not only will the demand steadily
Increase but prices will bo advancing.

A great future for tho largest In-

dustry In tho west Is pormnnentiy as-

sured.


